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Attention All Gradl:Jates

here'

All financial obligations to the college must be paid in
full by April 28, 1989 for you to participate in the graduation ceremonies, according to a memo issued by the Business Office.
Please Note: Students with promissory notes due on
May 17, 1989 and who choose to pay on that date, may
participate in the ceremonies, but will NOT receive their
diploma until ALL financial obligations are paid in full.
(Submitted by Teri Shafer, business office.)

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS-If you didn't have your picture taken during the Yearbook Portrait Week, you can still
be in the 1988-89 LindenLeaves Yearbook! All you need to
do is get a dear, sharp portrait of yourself to Hans Levi,
Campus Box 644, by May 4, 1989. Black and white photos
are preferred, but color would be accepted. In the years
ahead you will have a lot of enjoyment from being included
in this book of memories with your fellow students. So,
don't procrastinate--GET YOU PHOTO TO LEVI TODAY.
(Submitted by Hans Levi, art department.)
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Tickets Still Available For
Dessert Concert

...

The Dell'Arte Conservatory for the Arts at Lindenwood will
present its next Gourmet Dessert Concert on Sunday, May
7 at 3:00 p.m. Tickets are still available to the concert in
Sibley Chapel, and word has it that the gourmet eats and
delightful tunes make this event an extra special treat.
The cost is $8/person general admission or $4/person for
Lindenwood students. Professional singers and musicians
will showcase songs from stage and screen as well as light
classics. For tickets and more information, contact
Dell'Arte at 949-2000, Ext. 253. Visa or Mastercard may be
used for reservations.
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Students, faculty, staff, clubs and other friends: Are you
getting into some spring cleaning? Would like to get rid of
your old textbooks, paperbacks, etc.? Mrs. Sibley's Attic
Sale needs book donations for its annual craft, antique and
flea market on July 3. The benefits from the St. Charles
alumni efforts on this sale will go towards a student scholarship at Lindenwood . If you have any old books to donate,
please notify the college 's Security Office in advance at
949-2000, Ext. 255. For more information, call Judy Peters
at Ext. 389. (Submitted by Virginia Terry, St. Charles
Alumni Club.)

Cash For Books
The Lindenwood College Campus Bookstore will sponsor
its "Cash For Books" sale May 2 through May 4 from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and May 5 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The bookstore
will buy hard or soft cover books whether or not the books
are used on campus. (Submitted by Gene Goldstein,
Bookstore.)
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Students, faculty, staff, alumni and other friends are invited to join the Lindenwood College for Individualized
Education (LCIE) as the group heads for a night of
baseball at Busch Stadium on Monday, June 26. Tickets
are a bargain at $8.00 per person, and the fun is free and
unlimited . For reserved seats to this Cards vs. Phillies
game, bring your ticket money to Bob Sullentrup, LCIE
professor, at the LCIE/Evening College Office in Roemer
Hall, Room 108. (Submitted by Bob Sullentrup, LCIE.)

Mrs. Sibley's Sale Neens Books
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Turn your used books into $$CASH$$. The Lindenwood
College Society of Families will again sponsor the collec tion and sale of student books (on a consignment only) at
the CAP Center. Dates and times for collection and sales
include Monday and Thursday, May 1 and 4 from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, May 2, 3
and 5 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Rose Wetzel , coordinator of
the event, recently reported that past sales have resulted in
a total of over $3,000 for students participating in this sal e.
Remember to take your books to the CAP Center the first
week of May. (Submitted by Rose Wetzel , Society of
Families.)

Through May 13
1989 Annual Student Art Exhibit
Art Student Party, Thursday, April 20 at 5 p.m.
Harry D. Hendren Gallery, Fine Arts Building.
Gallery hours: Weekdays 9-5, Weekends 1-4 p.m.

June 3
Mrs. Sibley

May 2-5
Society of Families Book Sale
CAP Center.
May 2, 3 and 5 - 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
May 4 - 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Collection and sale of student bo

May 2-5

June 26
LCIE Night at Busch Stadium
Cards vs. Phillies, $8/person.
For tickets contact Bob Sullentrup at LCIE Office,
Roemer 108.

Cash For Books
Campus Bookstore.
May 2-4, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
May 5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sell your used books, har
bookstore. Most titles ace

May4
Deadline for Yearbook Photo Submissions
If you would like to appear in the 1988-89 LindenLeaves,
get your photo to Hans Levi, Campus Box 644 today. Black
and white photos preferred, but color accepted.

May7
_

Dell'Arte Gourmet Dessert Concert
3 p.m., Sibley Chapel.
Admission: $8/person or $4/Lindenwood students.

The Arts and Education Council of Greater St. Louis
(A&E) offers Lindenwood an opportunity to announce your
events, special classes and projects, etc. on a monthly
basis to A&E members. Deadline for the A&E July and
August calendar is Friday, May 19. If you would like to
announce your Lindenwood event in the A&E calendar,
please send your submission to Campus Box 652 no
later than Tuesday, May 16. In this way we can collectively assemble your lists of summer events and send them in
time to meet the A&E deadline.
Remember, A&E ·supports Lindenwood through program
grants and events publicity in their calendar. A gift to the
Arts and Education Council is a gift to Lindenwood as well
as to other vital educational and cultural organizations.
Please remember your gift to A&E this year. For more information about giving to A&E, contact Judy Peters, Ext. 389 .
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"Communique" is a publication of Lindenwood College
Public Relations. Copy from students, faculty, staff and
other college friends is welcomed. Deadlines: Copy must
be submitted in writing and delivered to Campus Box 652
by 3 p.m. each Thursday during the academic year. Please
include the name of the person submitting copy and a
phone number to contact for questions. Thank you!
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